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V. T. Price returned home last
week.

The grass is dying upon the
knolls.

Mrs. Benj. Spietman is conva-
lescent.

Alcohol for sale at "Win. Ryan's,
on 11th st.

"Wanted Girl to do housework.
A. M. Pt.

A. "W. Doland spent the Sab-
bath hi this city.

It you want groceries at Omaha
prices ca.II on Lamb.

Mr. Roen went to Omaha Mon
day to meet a brother.

Clinton and Marshall Smith, jr.,
are visiting their cousin- - at Geuoa.

It you want a choice article of
Michigan cider vinegar call on Win.
Becker.

Cbas. Mclntire arrived in the
citv troni Missouri, with a number
of horses.

Earnet Walters attended the
fuueral of a sifter at Schuyler on
Saturday.

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's"
Book and Faucy goods store, opp.,
ptM-itfie- e.

W. W. Klock order his Jour-
nal to accompany him at Liberty,
(Jage county.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Coffroth
took the easteru train yesterday for
their bridal tour.

Fred. Robar, formerly of Co-

lumbus parsed through on the train
Saturday, we.-twar-d.

Mis Rose Rickly and Miss Liz-

zie Davis are vieiliug friends this
week in Butler county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coffroth
started' yesterday for a few weeks
vi.it to Terrc Haute, Ind.

Bert Briggs came down Sunday
from Brady Island, and goes to
work at Omaha, in the LT. P. shops.

Dr. J. Sperry full brother to H.

T aud half-broth- er to Dr. Hoehen
$a on a vi-- it to relatives in the
oouiitv.

S. L. Barrett ha' given his
boud iu the sum of 'MOO,

with Jos. Tiffany aud D. C. Loveland
as sureties.

"Del." Nelson and wife of Da-

vid Citj passed through Columbus
Monday on their way to Oakdale,
their future home.

J. M. Cnlli-o- u ha? invented a

burner for a ga-oli- ne stove. He is
working on a method for burning
water with the oil.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and egg to Lumb's near the
jost-orlic- e, and get the highest mar-

ket price in cash for them.
"Mr. Ed. Smith, accompanied by

Mrs. Loeb. arrived from Chicago
Saturday. Mrs. Loeb is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Kramer.

Pel. M. Whitmoyor U up again
alter his -- evore.Ulue-s. His many
triends will be glad to see him re-

turn to his usual vigorous health.
Chas. Ditvi and his force of

carpenter- - have been rushing their
part of the work ou the Loup bridge,
and are to be commended for their
energy.

Harry, on of SheritT Spielman,
who was kicked in the face last
week by a horse, is around again all
right. He will be a little more
cautious.

Forsn Between the city and Ja-

cob Ernst's a package containing
muslin, .fcc. The looser will please
p-n- for this notice and take his
property. -

A cool wave came down from

the north Friday evening, which was
very acceptable, mercury in the af-

ternoon having reached 101 in

the shade.

W. "W. Mannington had a cow
run over on the Branch road "We-
dnesday last. Her leg wa broke, aud
ebe was shot. She was a very fine
three year old.

Baptism The ordinance of Bap-

tism will be administered by Rev.
Franklin Pierce on Sunday morning
Aug. 14th at 9:30. Place, Loup
river, jut below the bridge.

Last Saturday was one of those
days, so very frequent in Nebraska,
when bare existence seems a luxury,
tun and breeze seem to combine to
see how fine a day they can produce.

Chas. "Wake has received a tel-

egram saying that the B. & M. base
ball nine of Omaha would probably
be on baud here Saturday to play a
match game with the Columbus
club.

From the number of horses on
hand at the Tattereall, it appears
like a regular race staud. The
horsemen all over the burg are look-

ing forward with lively anticipa-
tions to the fair.

Rev. W. T. Price conducted the
religious services Sunday at the
M. E. Church this city, delivering
two very good sermons morning
and evening, aud will continue to
fill the appointments until the re-

turn of the regular minister.
A friend suggests that some

plan should be adopted to remove
the tall grass and wild sun-flowe- rs

from the city limits by the city au-

thorities. "We admit the suggestion
& good one, and if carried out would
greatly add to the beauty of the city.

Ames has been running Ue

ferry alone for several days, but tk
easiest job he has is when the will
is blowiug briskly, he takes a sal
in his skiff. The first man lift
hoisted a sail was a genius wordv
of imitation.

The Supreme Court ot this 5thF
has decided that before license J

under the Slocnmb law can be iisuej
by a city council, such city connci
must pass an ordinance regulatin

...! i; .--me jsaujug ui uceusea in couiormuj,
with the law.

Anderson shipped some fim
cattle from Albion last week, anr
some fat hogs from Silver Creek
He is making arrangements to en-

gage iu the stock bnsinei? (cattle
and hogs) at Albion, St. Edwards.
Madison, Humphrev and Silver
Creek.

Grasshoppers in great numbers
dew over this section of countrv last
Saturday. were flyinu high,lIowa- - H said of it that Mita prop-an- d

neither nor heard of one er,ie3 were first known 130 yeara
corainedown. A similar ocrnrn,.
three weeks ago last Saturday, the
wind iu both cases being north-
easterly.

J. "W. Early, county Treasurer
got back from his eastern trip
Thursday. The old Buckeye state
looks natural; the grain crop is not
so large as had been expected, but
John says he never saw such a crop
of grass; the fruit will be scarce.
Parts of Ohio are suffering from
drouth.

Rev. E. L. Sherman has receiv-
ed a call to the pastorate of the
Congregational Church at Harlan,
Iowa. He expects to take his de-

parture from Us this week, visiting
awhile at Omaha, going thence to
his new Iowa home. He is an able
minister, and this commuuity will
feel his loss.

W. S. Postle returned from
Albiou Saturday, where he had taken
some horses. He gives a good ac-

count of Boone county crops. The
corn is as good as any he ever
grow. He spoke particularly of
Joseph AVestbrook's S5 acres of
corn and his 1G0 hot's: and of
Jerome Howard's So acres of wheat
in one piece.

A. M. Jennings returned from
Denver ou Thursday, and went to
Kearney the first of the week. He
has an exalted opiuion of Denver.
In every particular it is a great and
growing city. Everything i boom-
ing, but rents are too high for a
married workman. Mr. J., saw F.
P. Burge and I. A. Baker at Gol-

den, aud gives a good account of
them.

Lat Saturday morning an east
bound cattle train on the Union Pa-

cific ran off the track three mile
east of Chapman' station, ditching
teu cars, killing about forty head of
cattle, and injuring quite a number.
The cause of the accident could not
be ascertained. None of the train
men were injured. The track wa
cleared in a few hour and the road
ready for busiuess.

Calling names cau never take
the place of argument, with an in-

telligent community. Any who
wish to debate matters of public
iuterest are welcome to the use of
our columns, which are dedicated to
the exchange of opinions, but low
personalities should never be in-

dulged in, aud this has become so
fixed a custom with the Journal
that we are not annoyed by the re-

ception of such articles.
"Wildey Lodge I. O. O. F. will

have their railroad excursion aud
basket pic-ni- c, Friday, August 2Gth,
starting from here so as to arrive M
Mil ford between 9 and 10 a. m.,
starting back at 5 two aud a half
hours on the road, and only $1 for
the rouud trip. David City friends
can go from therefor the same price.
Among the enjoyments of the day
will be boating, fishing, bathing,
croquet, &c. There is not a better
place in the state, and those who go
may expect to have a very enjoyable
time. Tickets will be on sale by
every member of the Lodge, so that
there will be no rush for them on
the morning of departure.

The civil suit which was about
to be instituted by Mr. Scharner
against Rev. Hullhorst for alleged
mal-practi- ce in a very delicate case
of surgery in his family, was com-

promised Monday by Mr. Hullhorst
agreeing to pay Mr. Scharner $550.
Under the law passed last winter,
Mr. Hullhorst had no right (so we
are credibly informed having no
diploma, and not a sufficient prac-

tical experience) to attempt to prac-
tice either medicine or surgery, and
this affair will probably cost him
much more than he has realized from
his practice. As there are scores of
others practicing medicine in the
state who are in a similar attitude
toward the law, it may be well for
them to make a note of this case.

Mr. Berry, who sometime since
sold his farm iu Booue county, and
went to Missouri, pissed through
the city Monday on his way to Holt
county, there to live and die, both
he and bis wife. Land that sells
here for six to eight dollars, is held
iu Missouri at f40 to $75; while
there is an abundance of cheap land,
thousands and thousand of acres
which can be bought for 15 cents an
acre, it is not fit to live upon, owing
to the stones, sand, brush and ague,
the last of which enumeration of
evils is by all odds the worst. Mr.
Berry liked southern Kansas no
better than Missouri. He has lost
some money by his move, but he
has gained very valuable informa-
tion, which he expects to utilize out
ot Nebraska climate, soil and stock.

"We are in receipt of a copy of
the Glenwood (la.,) Journal, con-

taining a three column account of
the golden weddingof Mr. aud Mrs.
Wm. "Wheeler, parents of Mrs. U P.
Coolidge of this place. There were
fifty persons preseut all but four
connected di rectly by blood or mar- -

They
we saw

saw

riage with the famil. Nine of the
en living children were there with

their husbands or wives and nearly
all their children. There are thirty--

. ....one grand children and two great
gran(J chIldren We ghsin take occa.
siou hereafter to refer to two
features of the n.

The Clay county Journal says
that Mr. Sides of that county, was
recentlv bit bv a rabid dog, and
started in pnrsnit of the celebrated
mad-ston- e, which is now in the
possession of Turner Evan of Paris,
,Tackson Towuship, Linn county

Pg " V irginia, and that it has ever
tince been iu the possession of the
Evans family. The present owner

f the stone ha had it for 20 years,
aid in that time nearly 700 caes
lave been treated and in not one
Estance has the stone failed to give
Ulief and effect a cure." Time and
sfaiu we have read similar state-nent- s

in our exchanges with re-

ference to this stone, and if they are
trie, it goe to show that the stone
hn chemical properties that either
renove the poison from the system,
orelse neutralize it effect.

Suddea Death.
Ihe sudden death of the wife of

Ret. W. T. Price on Monday even-ingw- as

a great surprise aud shock
to air citizen, reminding them for-ci- bh

that in the "midst of life we
are n death."

S!e had been walking in the yard
and her son, seeing she was looking
unwjl, took her by the arm and
suppirted her to the house, and sent
immeiiately for medical aid; it
came with all possible speed, but
beforcDr. Mitchell reached her bed-

side ler spirit had departed, aud
"retimed to God who gave it."

Her iudden departure is a sad
blow to husband, children, relatives
and frnnJs, but they can always
dwell ujdd the comforting thought
that she was a kind Christian wife
and niotaer, which will ever keep
her meiury green and bright with
hiisbaud, children aud friend?.

Another Bridge ."Heel tag.
Thursday evening last another

meeting wi held at Town Hall, to
take further action, if necessary,
toward tie early repairing and
completioc of the Loup Fork and
Platte rive: bridges, Col. John Rick-
ly iu the clnir.

The conniittee appointed at a
previous metiug presented quite a
lengthy and interesting report,which
was, on motion of J. E. North,
adopted, and the following named
gentlemen were added to the com-

mittee with instructions to wait
upon the Board of Couuty Commis-
sioners and pes the matter of an
immediate letting of contract for
repairing the Platte river bridge, as
the necessary funds are now availa-
ble for that purpose: J. P. Becker,
John Hammond, L. Gerrard, Jacob
Ernst, E. D. Sheehau, D. Schupbacb,
R. U. Henry, R. Stewart, and Guy
C. Barnnm.

On motion, tbe secretary was in-

structed notify the above committee
of their appoiutnent.

On motion, the meeting adjourn-
ed to meet at call of the chairman.

D. Anderson, Sec'y.

The Loap Bridge.
Saturday noon there were yet four

piles to drive to complete the sub-

structure ready for the cerpenters to
lay the plank for the floor of the
bridge. All the plank had not been
received, but it was expected that
the piles would be driven by Mon-

day evening, and that to-da- y ("Wed-

nesday) would see the bridge so far
completed as to allow of the cross-

ing of teams in safety.
The new part of the structure is

considerably lower than the old, but
the connection has been made by an
easy grade. For safety, a railing is
being placed on both sides. The
flooring is of cottonwood plank,
which we believe will be more
durable than pine, though not so
smooth.

The contract for driving the piles
was let on the 30th of April, to be
completed by the 30th of June
sixty days. There were 140 piles to
be driven. Work was begun Junelst.

The Journal thinks that the bus-

iness men of Columbus, and the
farmers south of the Loup (who are
the parties most interested), have
been exceedingly patient at the
delay in the completion of the
bridge. We believe that Mr. Rob-

inson, the contractor, is a well-meani- ng

man, but, at present, the com-

munity do, and until better advised,
will believe that this work might 1

have been completed a great deal
sooner.

Jos. Gardner sends us a nice
sample of English bide oats raised
on his place. By the way, if any
farmer has what he regards aa an
extra good kind of grain or veg-

etable, we would like to make the
fact knowu through the columns of
the Journal, so that farmers may
become posted in what others are
doing. You know that emulation
is one of the powerful levers that
move the world of thought and en-

deavor. If your neighbor can raise
seventy to one hundred bushels of

corn to the acre, you want to find
how it is done; you may excel him
in some other line, and thus ex-chau- gc

benefits with him. Some
man may have taken pains and a
little money, and prepared a nice
milk-hou-- e, with water fresh from

t .. . . ,, ,i i ;. ,,
iue wen running turuuu ii luubi ut
the day, while the wind-mi- ll is

pumping for stock, and by this
means making it possible for the
good wife and daughters to keep
milk, cream aud butter sweet, and
thus command the highest price tor
dairy products. His neighbors and
other, knowing exactly how these
things are done, will not rest easy
until they have as good. And so it
goes with the ten thousand things
that make up our life, whether they
be the mere physical necessities and
comforts, or the higher intellectual
enjoyments and benefits. Let us
emulate. Let us improve by em-

ulating our neighbors, friends and
acquaintances in those good qual-

ities which make them better men
and women. So, don't be backward
in coming forward with accounts of
all you have that is excellent, and
how it became so.

City Affairs.
Editor Journal : Since the mat-

ter of refunding bonds, as I am cred-

ibly informed, is not likely to come
before the city council or people
very soon, it is perhaps not worth
the while to occupy any more space
in pnblic print in discussing the ex-

pediency of the project, further than
to answer the statements in last
week's Journal about the cost of
revising ordinances, and concerning
the city debt, coming trom a coun-

cilman whose judgment is entitled
to consideration. But with due de-

ference to the gentleman's opinion,
while it i admitted that no more
can be paid under the published
notice of the aunual appropriation
bill than $150.00 for printing ordi-
nances during the current fiscal

year, which began on May 3d, 1381,

it was stated to me by the party
above referred to that the printing
of the city charter and ordinances
would probably cost $100 00, and I
had learned before from two other
city officials that there would be an
expense pertaining thereto of $100 00

aside from printing. That was the
reason for making the assertion, that
such work would cost the city
$200.00. This statemeut was made
iu connection with the subject of
official salaries, as directly pertinent
to the funding question, without any
intent to reflect on any one, not-

withstanding that the course of in-

discreet parties has been the cause
ot creating a suspicion of crooked-
ness somewhere.

As to the other proposition rela
tive to the city debt, no attempt was
made to state thu exact figures.
From the late delinquent city tax-li- st

prepared under direction of
Treasurer Early, it appears that the
amount of delinquent city taxe,
real and personal, from 1S73 to 1S79,

inclusive, is $3,CC5.97, which, added
to the amount of outstanding war-

rants on the levies of 1SS0 aud 1S31,

less the money ou hand, would show
about the state of the city's indebt-

edness, excluding those claims which
have not yet been audited. Mr.
Early states, that about one third
only of such delinquent taxes are
collectable.

The council, by its finance com-

mittee, have arranged to meet him
the present week, who, with the
assistance of the city attorney, are
expected to adopt such measures as
will insure the speedy collection of
such taxes.

With the showing made, and the
city's resources it will be observed
that if we never have any larger
debt on us than the one at present,
by fair economy on behalf of our
corporate authorities, no refunding
bonds can possibly become necessary
to carry the city along.

The gentleman further states, in
effect, that there would likely be
more satisfaction on the part of citi-

zens with the Council's proceedings
if its meetings were more largely
attended. The timber on the square
about the Town Hall, as well as the
hot weather, have doubtless kept
some away, but a better plan is sug-

gested in publishing such proceed-
ings in some local paper, so that the
public may know what the city
fathers are doing. They are public
servants, and it is proper for us to
ask that their transactions, as such,
be communicated to us through the
press. Spectas tt tu spectabere.

Byron Millett.
Weather Report.

Review of the weather at Genoa,
for the mouth of July, 1SS1 :

Mean temperature of mo., deg's .35
Mean d of same mo. lut year. r.0j
Highest do on the 20th, deg's . 99
Lowest do on the 2Bth deg's 09
Ordinarily clear days 17
Very cloudy days 11
Hijh winds days 4
Calm days 8
Rain fell during portions of days 8
Inches of rain fall 4

do of same mo. last year.. . . 5.10

Thunder and lightning 6th, Sib,
9th, 10th, 11th.

Solar halo on the 27th.
Parselenes on the 11th.
Fogs 13th, 30th.
Grasshoppers fly north on 13th

and 15th and south on 22d and 23d.
Temperature of well water July

1st, 57 .

A very fine Lunar rainbow on the
evening of the 9th at 11 p. m. One
perfect arch and a considerable por-
tion of reflected arch were visible
for some time.

Lest some of my readers may dis-
credit my statistics because X have

not ranged the thermometer from
110 to 120 ou some of the hot days
of the month, I would say to them,
screen your thermometers however
slightly and you will fiud that the
apparent temperature was due to
radiation from surrounding objects

During the month of Aigus
wiuds blowing trom south or east
or intermediate points are most
likely to be followed by rain, while
wiuds blowing from northwest or
southwest or intermediate point
are least likely to be followed by
rain.

TEACH KR INSTITUTE.

To the Teacher or Platte Co.
The Annual Normal Institute will

begin Monday, August 22d, 13SI
and continue for a term of two
weeks. All those who expect to
teach in the county are requested to
attend. During the last two days
examinations will be held for both
county and state certificates. Dur-
ing a portiou of the term, Hon. W.
W. W. Jones, State Sup't, will be
present and take part in the exer-
cises. J. E. Moncrief,

Co. Sup't.

better llst.
The following: is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining iu the pon-oiCc- e, in
Columbia, for the week ending Alls'.
6. 1S31:

M Andrew B.itliner,
F Mis Cora Ferris, Miss Ehie

Floyd,
II Anton Ilauerman,
K John Kukla,
T David Thomas,
W E. AV. Webber.
Those marked V postal card.
If not called for in SO day will he sent

to the dead. letter office, Waxhinsjtont.D.
C. When called for ptea-- e say "adver-
tised," a these tetters are kept separate.

E. A. Gerrakd 1. M
-- -

' For Sale !

My house and lot in Columbus.
House in good repair. Lot 132x132
feet. Good barn. All enclo?ed by
good fence. Will sell it very low,
and give easy terms. Apply to
Becher & Price.

A. W. Doland.

MARRIED.
COFFROTH -s- CHRAl'K Tuesday

10 a. in., at the residence of the bride
parents in thi- - city, by Rev. S. Goodale,
Mr. Jacob K. Cotlrothand MN Kate 15.

Schrack. all of thi city.
We congratulate our brother printer

upon his good fortune in ecuriuir o
beautiful, amiable and accomplished a
bride.

DIED.
L1SCO Sunday, July 2Sth. Martha,

wife of Wm. Lisco, asred ."." year-- .
With wonderful tendernr of ex-

pression, her husband told Us of her
death and of the lonesome days left to
him until he, too. shall follow whither
all of us mut go, soon or later.

MATTHEWS Friday evening, Aug.
oth, of paralysis. Enor, wife of John
Matthews, in the seventy. tirst year of
her age.

Th funeral took place from her lata
residence, on Saturday afternoon. Rev.
Cate officiating. Mrs. Matthews had
been almost helpless for about a year,
and for the last month could not feeit
herself.

She had been married tifty-on- e year.--,
and leave her husband aud -- even chil-

dren to mourn her loss, four of them
residents of this city, 3Irs. G. W.Clotherf
Mrs. W. T. Rickly, Charles and FretU,
Matthews.

KNISELY At the residence of Mrs.
G. W. Stevens, in this citv, Wednesday,
Aumist 3d, lfiSl, at 2 o'clock, p. in., Mx.
U. J. Kniselv, of Tuscarawas county,
O., aged 6$ years Oct. 3, IS).

Ouly a few weeks since he and his
wife came to thi- - state on a visit to
relative and to look after hi landed
interests in this vicinity.

The incidents of tbi life are very
mysterious aud in this case a man iu
apparent good health was sudden-
ly stricken down by dieae, and altho
he received every attention and the best
medical aid, they could not save hi life.

The immediate caue of hi death was
congestion of the liver.

His remains were put to their rest in
the cemetery at this place on Thursday
where we learn they will remain uutil
cold weather and then be removed to
hi former home in Ohio.

He was a man held in great esteem
among bis neighbors at hi Ohio home,
and had the name of an upright, houest
and faithful man. Peace to his memory .

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this head tive
cents a line each insertion.

New fine laces at Kramer's.
Alchohol for sale at E. D. Shee-han'- s.

Ladies' goat lace $1.50, at Hon-ahan'- s.

Good fresh lard at Weber &
Knobel's.

Send mail orders to Kramer's.
Slippers, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-

ley Bros.

The best custom work at Hon-aban'- s.

Good toweling only 4 cents at
Kramer's.

Eight lbs. of coffee for $1.00 at
Marshall Smith's.

One price, and that always the
lowest, at Galley Bros.

Good men's heavy boots for
$1.25 at J. B. Delsman & Co's.

A full line of men's, ladies' and
misses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Cheviot shirts 25 cents at Kra-
mer's.

Rodi Oranges and Verdelli Lem-
ons. Choice fruit at Hudson's.

Peruvian beer, the best drink
for the blood. Try it, at Hudsou's.

Ladies' sewed shoes $1.00, at
Honahan's.

Cream Baking Powder, only 30
cts. per pound, at J. B. Delsman &
Co'a.

Summer Knickerbocker dress
goods reduced from 10 to 6 cents per
yard at Kramer's 3Tew York Cheap
Cash Store.

Blaqk notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Buy your smoked meat at the

Columbus meat market, of Weber &
Kuobel.

fvl

Men's Webster ties 1.W), at
tlonahaii's.

Fork, nails hand-rake- s, etc., at
EI Ho tt &c Luers".

t is money saved to trade at
Kramer".

Nice frnit at G. Heitkemper &
Bros., 11th street.

Grapes aud green apples by ex-

press daily at Hudsou's.
Boots and shoes cheap for cash

at the Boston Shoe Store, opp. P. O.

Dinner plates (Meakin's goods,)
at 55 cts. per set at Marshall Smith's--.

Cool, refreshing and pleasant to
drink is Peruvian beer at Hudsou's.

If vou want the verv best wind
mill in the market, get it at Elliott
& Luers.

choice dried fruits call on
G. C. Lauck, one door east of
Heintz's drug-stor- e.

Send for samples to Kramer's.
Try one of Ball's Health Pre-

serving Corsets, the best in the
market, for sale only, by Galley
Bros.

Children's lace shoes 05 cents,
at Honahan's.

Crockery and Glassware at
Hempleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggs.

Now is the time to buv Dishes
and Glassware cheap, a I am going
to make a change iu my busiuess.
M. Smith.

And still a small lot of crockery
to be sold, rpjjardles of cost, at J.
B. Delsman & Co's.

Dowty. Weaver & Co. sell the best
cough mediciue. They have confidence
in it. and they are w illing to refund the
money if it Joe. no good. Ask for lio
Cure "for Consumption. Price, i.' cts.
aud $1.1M).

The best bargains in boots and
shoes in town at Bostou Shoe Store.

Ir must be so, tor ever) body
says that the bet and cheapest gro-
ceries are at J. B. Delsman & Go's.
.. Economy i- - the road to wealth :

therefore go to G. C. Lauck's, and
buy your groceries cheap for ca3h.

J-- 1

More case? ot sick headache, bil-oiusu-

constipation, &c, can be
cured iu less time, with less medi-
cine, aud for less money, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
any other means. For sale at A.
Heintz's Drug Store.

Iloiie to Kent.
Inquire at the Jocknal otlice.

I'or Sale.
A No. 1 shepherd dog. good for

sheep or cattle. D. Anherson.

Save Your .Tloney,
You can do that by buying your

goods of J. B. Delsman ifc Co.

I.ot.
On Monday, July 25, from my

place in this city, a white heifer
calf. Four months old. A suitable
reward will be given.

J. E. North.

otice to Farmer.
I am ready to contrart corn and

hay for fall and winter delivery.
D. Anderson.

Attention. Thresher I

We have for sale, cheap, two new
Minnesota Chief threshing machines.

sEl.UOTT it Ll'ER. Agt's,
Columbus, Neb.

Baby Carriage.
Boy's wagons, Carts, Croquet,

walking Caues, willow ware etc. at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's Book Store opp.
P.O.

Baros Oxford.
Farmers are bringing their good

cows for improvement. A few good
ones more will be admitted. Ser-
vice only $5. A. Henrich.

Etray Notice.
Came to my herd, July ISth, a

dark-re- d steer, 3 years old, white
stripes ou belly. The owner will
prove property and pay charges.

Nich Blaskk.

Notice.
The person who borrowed my box

of drawing instruments will confer
a favor by returning them at once,
as I have use for them.

J. E. North.

Itrick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-uis- h

brick, either at his kilu north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
iu the city, or built iu the wull, at
reasonable rates.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will
positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. This is uoL talk,
but truth. One pill a doe. See
advertisement. For sale at A.
Heiutz's Drug store.

I'or Kent.
The fine store room and basement

in the new brick building two doors
north of State Bank, aud opposite
Clother House. Also two rooms up
stairs, suitable for otlice purposes.
Apply to Becher & Price.

City I'roperty lor Sale.
100 lots in Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus, in the uorlhwest part of the
city. The inot desirable residence
lots now in the market. Prices low
aud terms easy.

Spkice & North.

Ktruy roti-e- .

Taken up upon my premises two
miles east of Columbus, Wed-
nesday, one bay pony, with a white
spot in the forehead, ami one white
foot. The owuer is requested to
prove property, pay charges, and
take her away. Martin Baoav.

Tax Sale Notice.
I hereby notiiy the owner of Lot

8, Block 143, Columbus, Neb., that I

have bought the same for taxes, and
if redemption is not made, 1 will
apply for tax deed.

Harry Coolidge.
May 30th, 1S31.

The well known strengthening
properties of Iron, combined, with
other topics and a most perfect nerv-
ine, are found iu Girter'a Iron Pills
which strengthen the uerves and
body, And improve the blood and
complexion. For sale at A. Heintz's
Prng Store.

Slrnyed.
From my corral iu Columbus,

about two weeks ago, three fat
wethers. They wero tollowed as
far north as Shell Creek. Any iu- -

;

i formation of their whereabouts will
be thankfully received bv

J C. Peterson.

Ir..llc.4lltstr
Is making the best sets of teeth
made in the state, on Celluloid or
Rubber for ten dollars (former price
twenty-five- ), and all other dental
work at equally low prices; also the
best photographs, one door east of
O. A. Stearns. Everybody should
call and see for themselves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under thi head tive
ceutsaliue. firt iuertion, three cents
a line es' h b-equent inertiou.

The llewt I.Iqu or
WinP? and beer for medicinal, me-
chanical or chemical purpose at K. D.
Sheehair.

Haalcd.
Twenty-fiv- e acres of laud broke iu

Xince cotintr. Enquire of
A. H. BUKDicK.Coliitnhu-.Ne-

William K. Kuupp.
House. Carriage and Sisrn Piinter,
Calsominer and I'jper U.tnger. The
best. Try me. Residence iu South

Regular Stock Healer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and old; also fat and tockho.
37S-- y D..mikks).v.

.and lor Sale.
1(K) acres, 5 miles west of Colutn-hu- ;

T." acre under cultivation. 4rtaere
hay land, $10 an acre, ou eay term.
Inquire at JoI'knal odice.

For Sale.
A valuable family resdence situa-

ted in the northwest part of the city.
The hou-- e is 2tfx.il. well finished iHide
aud ollti(te. enclosed by ijood ftrHee.
stable, and all r.ttier to
ie soM cheap. For further iuturuta'ioH

apply to .U.MK: Kay, at Jl. Huske
Lumber Yard.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the itrtrkft are ob-
tained Tile-da- y afternoon. and are corre.t
and reliable at the ti;ne.

CHAIN, C.
Wheat No. 2.
Corn.. 40
Oats new...
Flour 3 fw,3 :o

l'KGOOCK.
Rutter, .. eto
Ei-'g-

B
IU

I'otatoe-- . .

IKAT;s.
Ilams,
Shoulder-,- . TlKA

Side, 9tl
L1VK a'TOCK.

Fat o;js,.. 4 " 7i
Fat Cattle.
Calve? .

Sheep .. 3 Wit?. .Vj

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OF

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old Post-oge- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

Fn.vi. iito(r.
Land OtfiVe at Grand Island. N"eb

Aus;iit 4. IM.
VroTICE i hereby iveii that the fol- -i

lowing-name- d' -- hitler ha- - lilel
notiee of his uiteiitiun to uiake IJHuI
proof iu .tiport of his elaim.and that
said proof will be made before I 'Jerk f
the Iiitriet I ourt of J'latte eotinty. at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, ep
tember "sth, viz:

Iiaiisiiu s. Flliott, Hrtmetead N".
C5.S1, for the E. ?,. S. E. .. section H,
Township 19 north. Range :i wet. He
name the following witn-.- e to prve
hi continuous ee upon and cul-
tivation of said land, iz: Frank Rivet,
James T. Free, Charles N. ArHi-treiu- r,

of Postville, Platte Co.. Neb., and D.ih-i- el

W. Zeigler. of Monroe, Platte Co..
Neb.

."i7-- M. P.. HOXIE. P.egister.

Final Proof.
Land Otfiee at Grand Island. Neb..

August 4th. I.NJI. f

"fOTD'E i hereby given that thei( following-name- d ettler ha filed
uotiee of her intention to make tinal
proof in support of hi elaim.and that
said proof will be made before . .

Newman, lerk of Ditriet Court it
Columbii. Nebraska, on "septemtter pi
l.vd. viz:

Mary Ann -- earle-, Hometeid N.j.
tff7. for the N". E. ,' of N. E. 4 t

2, and the W. 4. or N. W. 4. and
the N. E. l4 f N. W. .4 of eeiiou 1, 111

Township SI nortn. Itange 4 west, be
names the following wituesse- - to prove
her continuous residence upon u

of aid land, viz- - 'Jeorge V.

Whiteher. E. M. squire. Aliee .iiirr.
John B. .lai li. .ill of NewiilaHs
I J rove. Madion 1 .. Neb.

.VsT- -l M. B. Ho.MK. Ke .niter.

NOTICE IN CONTEST.
Land Uth'ee at (Jrand 11 iwl, Neb.j

August:'!. IM. i
having been entered .,tCIOMPLAINT b Andrea uih

againt Thomas O'Connor for abandon-
ing hi Homestead Entr No !!.;. dated
March 17th. 1?7!. upon the e.it '. north-we- t

1,, section VI, Township m north.
Itange 3 west, in Platte comity. Nebr..
with a view to tke cancellation of -- aid
entry; the said parties are kerebr
summoned to appear at this otlice on
the i"th day of September, I3SI, at 1

o'clock a. m.. to respond aRd furnish
testimony concerning aid alleged aban-
donment! DeHitioiis will be taken
before II. I. Hudson, at his otlice in
Columbus, Nebr., ou September tilst.
IsSl, 1 a. m.

M. P.. HoXIE. Register.
."WI- -I Wm. AN VAN. Receiver.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY V I KIT E of an order or -- ale issued
out of the District Court of I'Uttt

county and State of Nebraska, by the
Clerk thereof, and to me rlirei-ti- l n
judgment and decree obtained before
-- am 1 ourt at us uetooer term. A. D..
lNf, to wit: October Jd, 1 -- , in favor
of the American Mortgage Company of
Scotland a- - plaintiff and against dame
Uusell and Mary Kiie!l as defend-
ant., for the um or ix hundred and
thirty -- tive dollar and ieeHty-Mv- e
cent iSL1.7A damage., and eost eight
dollar and three cent ,$. and inter-
est and increased costs. I faae levied
upon the following de-crib- ed real
etate, to wit: Th west half ,$jl et the
southeast quarter , of section number
thirty-tw- o :f2", in Towuhip number
eighteen 'Ij north of Range number
oue Ll eat of the Sixth Principal .M-
eridian, in Platte eouutv, N'ebra-k- a,

taken as the property ot .fame Ru.ell
and Mary Ru.ell, and will offer the
sine for ale to the highest bidder for

eah in hand, at the wet front door ef
the Court Houe in Columbus, that
being the place wherein the lut termor the Ditriet Court ot Platte county
wis held on the
lOlh Uny of September, A. !.,I !,
at the hour or three o'clock in the atter-noo- n

of aid da)--, wheu aud where due
attendance will be given by the wmler-bigue- d.

Dated at Celuiubux, Nebraska. Am-gu- st

rth. Ismi.
HENJAJIIN SPIEL3IAX,

?5t-- 5 sheriff f Platte C., 2f&b.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE ifH wderefsale IssuedBY sut of 'b- - lltr-- t C ourt of Platte

county, ami tutr f Nehr.ka, by the
Clerk Uwreuf. and tumv ilireeted. on a
judsment ami tlerree obtaiHett before

aid OMrt at U-- (etter term. A. P..
1xh. U it: Orlb-- r 22d. A. I ISM), in
favr ef arah It. CHeW. executrix of
the last will and l- - tame at of l'hila
CaHlield. dtfcasl. a plaintiff. ant
asf.-Un- Georxe V. -- tewart and Loi M.
Si.-war- as defendant. fr the sum of
threr hMHdrtd ami ferty dollars and
eiuhtv-thre- e teats fW. damage,
ami interest ami co-- t. aie dollar and
fertv-eixl- it eeHls $w.-ts- ' and accruing
tfst. I have le ieu Mpeu tke fellowiuic
decribed rent te. M wit: The wet
half V of lm .utbat quarter .'. of
Sft'tioH nhwIht thlrtv-t- w t! , in
TeuHhit Buuber seveHteea 11 north
of Kate number wn I wet of the
sixth i'rimripul JlerkliaH. in Hutu

Nebra-k- a. taken a lk property
of Uere W. tw.rt ami Lois .M.
Stewart, ami will offer tke same frale
to tke higkrst bidder, for rah in band,
at tke wrst front dr ef the I ourt
House in ltlumbM, tkat keiiiv; the
place wherein Ike last term ( tke Dis-

trict l ourt .f l'lalt cwuntv wa held,,
oh tke
lUtli tlay of September. A. !.,

lssl.
at tke hour of tw w'eleel. p. m. of saiJ
duv, when ami nhere due alteudjuce
will kejeiven by tke nderhHel.

Dated at Cwinmbn. Nebraska, Au-- si

HB, ot

KKN.IAMIN SIME1 MAN,
iWT-- o skenff of Platte Co., Neb.

J. M. MsCKtKLAXD. B. K. CUU UKKY,
Ajntf is- - Vbnrr ?-- MUita.

LAW AND COLLKITIUX 0PFKE
- OK -

JOHN M. MACFARLAND,

f

W7:m:it a: u.ao.ii:x
AT THE

; mmrnim mm i
.

Ou Eleventh Street,
Where meat are almost tTen away

for easfc.
Heef per lb., front X 10 t It,
Itrst steak. lb.. 'i "

3ItitUH, per lb . from . tl $ to l

Salt itfe. per lb., from 3 to "
23peeal prices lt kte. JIy

TTPUV GAS.
"irrr ami ileatrr m

Jtari2gBZ2eZzr

Bn-K9snBEB- L

Wooden an.! 3Ietnlit Burial Caskets
A!I ki-- .J J .z. rrKobr. a!3

hj- - the . ri.ht to minufai- -
tur aud rll thi

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning jnd work. Pi.-tnr- e.

Picture Frame and Mouldings,
I.ooking-gla- s Plate. W jlniit-l.u- ui er,
et.. etr. COI.I MBIs. Nl B

LAND, FAKMS
-- AND -

CITY PROPERTY FOR

-- At TIIK

Union Pacfic Land Offic

On AfH(f Time nnl rnV
of Interest.

Alt wlkmr to hir Kail Kam1 Land
nr lmprwve.1 Farm will Ami it to their
ad van tare t rail at Ike I . P. Laud
Ottiee before bmkin a I
make a specialty f Mtying ami -- tiling
lamt nn eonHi--io- n; all jera hij'
in l' eil r tiMhttprbtetl ImJ
wilt liml it tt- - tkeir advantage tu Iravj
tbeir I'tml with me for nle, a tuv ft-ilit- ie

for a dee ling sale are liuur-pae- l.

I am prepared to mtke &ttal
proof for ill disking to et a
patent for their hwmetea.l.

5T"Henrv 'orles, Clerk, write anl
pe:k- - lirrman.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Axl. I . P. Land Department.

.V.T..V ( oLl MBl . NLB

CARTELS

CARTER'S
Littie Nerve Pills,

-F-OE-

NERVOUS and
DYSPEPTIC

MEN AND WOMEN.
.Every nerrou person h uU 'rr Caner Little

Nerve P.- -., w.. a a'e ake 'jul jr i t thcwho Miflcr fro a N'.rrouaoevi. ineepzvmez3
Ntrroas and Jm-I-t Heattacbe. Weak Stjaati
ZrrPa- - IatJigetftti. &c They may be urj
3lc.se or in cotnbtoatiun with Carters Ljt-- c
Lrt:r PilL, anj in either eae wilt give n.-- i

procBju and grateful relief !epsu mua
you Servous, sod Nerrousaess Dales yju Ly.
;toc ; either cac readers yuu aacntiK, lz.1
these little p8 cure both.

Price. 1 j ceats. SoM by DruggMts or sent by
TTHJ

CARTER.MEOICINE CO., New York.

SCHMITZ BROS!",

COLUMBUS. NEBR.,
IU, "M I. lOt TUKBKriiF

HARVESTING MAGHIMRY

SCCH A- -

The Celebrated Wood Twine Bind-la- g

Harvester, Chain Rake and
Sweep Rake Reaper, with new-Iro- n

Mower; The Daisy Hay
Rake, Adorns ic French.

Harvester. Manny
Reaper and

Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.c

REM KMIJKK THAT WE .' HRKT
KVERYTIIING VE EI.L, AND

THE KKriToF KKCOKD POL- -
LOU'3J?VERV M VCtHNL.

STCAAL, BEFORE YOU BUY.


